### Ethics and Professionalism

**Year I**

**Clinical Medicine I**
- Professionalism - *Self Study*
- Ethics/Professionalism - *Lecture*

**Gross Anatomy**
- Orientation Week/ First of Class - present Code of Conduct/ acceptable behaviors

**Medical Genetics**
- Ethics, Legal, and Social Issues in Genetics - *Lecture*
- Cancer Study - *Small Group*
- Prenatal Diagnosis case - *Small Group*

### Year II

**Clinical Medicine II**
- Advance Care Planning; End-of-Life Issues; Ethics - *Small Group Session*
- Ethical Principles - *Lecture*
- HIV/ Ethics - *Panel*
- HIV/ Ethics - *Small groups*
- HIV/ Ethics - *Lecture*
- Ethical Principles - *Lecture*
- Clinical Ethics - *Lecture*

**Pharmacology**
- Prescription Writing and Drug Costs - *Lecture*
- Clinical Correlation: Pharmacology of Pain - *Lecture*

**Physical Diagnosis**
- Professionalism and Clinical Practice - *Orientation Presentation*

### Year III Continuity Clinic Clerkship
- Barriers and Incentives: Effects on Clinical Decision-Making - *Clinical Learning Exercise*
- Confidentiality - *Clinical Learning Exercise*
- Physician-Industry Relations - *Clinical Learning Exercise*

**Year III Internal Medicine**
- Professionalism - *Clerkship Objective and Clinical Evaluation Assessment Tool*

**Year III Family Medicine**
- Professionalism - *Clerkship Objective and Clinical Evaluation Assessment Tool*

**Year III Neurology**
- Professionalism - *Clerkship Objective and Clinical Evaluation Assessment Tool*

**Year III Obstetrics and Gynecology**
- Professionalism - *Clerkship Objective and Clinical Evaluation Assessment Tool*

**Year III Pediatrics**
- Professionalism - *Clerkship Objective and Clinical Evaluation Assessment Tool*

**Year III Surgery**
- Professionalism - *Clerkship Objective and Clinical Evaluation Assessment Tool*

**Year III Psychiatry**
- Professionalism - *Clerkship Objective and Clinical Evaluation Assessment Tool*

**Year IV Emergency Medicine**
- Professionalism - *Clerkship Objective and Clinical Evaluation Assessment Tool*

---

### Extracurricular Activities

**Gold Humanism Honor Society**
- Members are selected based on excellence in clinical care, leadership, and dedication to service, as well as enriching the society in which they live by advancing the field of medicine and demonstrating compassion